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Report of Black Affairs Committee, March 10, 1971 
The Black Affairs Committee met last week to assess last 
month's visit of Dr. Sam Anzalone and Dr. Van Allen of the 
Southern Regional Education Board. Th e committee felt the round 
of talks held over t he campus was successful and was pleased with 
ot.. 
t he cooperation of faculty, admi nistrators, and students ~ t heo;' 
yt~p~'t fa fI..t 
aims gf &he visit. The material that follows summarizes some of 
t he discussions t hat were thought to be of particular interest to 
the Senate .. 
1. CAMPUS SECURITY--The need for special training for campus 
security members in dealing with problems specifically related to 
biack students was brought out; Chief Popernik was receptive to 
such a suggestion. 
2 .. FAOJLTY AND ADMINISTRATORS--A program of visiting black 
scholars and a facult y exchange with schools, such as Rust College 
and Mississippi Valley State College, were suggested as a means of 
increasing t he number of black faculty members on campus. Atlanta 
University was mentioned as a possible source in recruiting blacks 
with graduate degrees. It was emphasized t hat efforts should be 
made to bring blacks into administrative positions. 
3., AllVI ISSIONS AND RECRUI TMENT--Sugge stions were made that the 
Un ~. versi ty embark on a systematic rectlui tment or black students by 
hiring a Negro recmi t'~ and by setting up a quota system, such as 
an initial goal of a stUdent body enrollment wh ich would be ten per-
cent nnck. A waiver of graduate tuition fee s for blacks was advanced 
as a means of increasing the number of black graduate stUdents. 
4. STUDENT RELATIONS AND CONCERNS--The black, students expressed 
a desire for more blac~ faculty members, for more black courses, for 
, 
.... 
black counselXors, for a place where they could meet (a room or 
house for black students). The~' students expressed continued di s-
pleasure with t he display of the Rebel flag and suggested a new 
2 
University emblem be created. Requi rements in the Business School, 
it also was said )mak e it difficult.J if not impossible; for black stu-
dents to take Black Stu~s courses as electives. Sensitivity Sessi~, 
involving faculty and students (black and white), were suggested as 
a means of aiding the white community to better understand the black 
studBnts' outlook and problems. As a means of fostering better re-
lations in the dormi tories, it wa s suggested t hat student discussion 
groups be set up in t he dorms to discuss and i ron out common prob-
lems and misundeIjCandings. A restructuring of t h e Student Senate \It 
was called for in order to give blacks a larger voice in s t udent 
aff airs. 
